Buildings and Grounds Committee  
(Appointed by the Chancellor)  
Annual Report--2010

Members:
Terms expire 2013: Jim Hirschfield; Thomas Campanella, Sherry Salyer.
Terms expire 2012: Rachel Willis; Peter White; Steve Wing, Linwood Futrelle
Terms expire 2011: Tom Clegg; Margaret Miller; David Owens (chair).
Student Members: Phil Feagan, Steven Byrd, Clay Vickers
Members leaving committee during past year: Melinda Meade; Michael Rodgers

Meetings during past year (2010): 1/7; 3/4; 4/1; 5/6; 7/1; 9/2; 11/4
Report prepared by: David W. Owens (Chair).

Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and campus art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None

Report of Activities:
Site recommendations (4): Ronald McDonald House expansion; Campus Rec storage building; Law School (Carolina North); Rizzo Center lounge expansion

Architectural firm and designer recommendations (3): Lenoir Hall renovations; Student Union renovations; Woolen Gym basement renovations

Exterior design and site plan recommendations: (8): Kenan Stadium end zone expansion; Rizzo Center expansion; SECU Family House gazebo; Memorial Hall box office improvements; Ronald McDonald House expansion; Rizzo Center lounge expansion; IFC Community House; 123 West Franklin redevelopment

Landscape and ground recommendation (1): Y Court benches

Signage recommendations (7): Boshamer Stadium banners; Carmichael arena signage; Stormwater education signage; Campus wayfinding pilot signage; Venable Hall donor plaque; Conserving Carolina recognition bricks; Latina/o Collaborative signage

Plan and policy recommendations: Update of committee charter

Campus art sitting recommendations: None.

Other: David Owens serves on the Facilities Planning Committee.

Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council: None